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http://rebelspeaks.weebly.com  - new! Congressional contacts page 
“The Rebel Speaks” newsletter‘s purpose is to share thought provoking viewpoints and  

inspire discussion and debate about today’s political issues… and make you mad!   

Are you mad yet? Congressional contact info on our website! 

spurs, it seems… and nothing else. Two days later an older 
gentleman in a black hat and black long coat rode into town 
with another younger man! He asked about the boy that was 
killed and if anyone knows where his killer might be found. I 
said, “Yes, the corporal and I, here, saw it and the man you 
are looking for is in the saloon.” He walked to his horse and 
took a shotgun from the saddle boot and went inside, know-
ing what his son’s spurs looked like… it wasn’t long! Two 

blasts! Then this stout old man 
dragged the body of his son’s 
killer into the street. He pulled 
out two colt dragoons from his 
belt and emptied both into that 
man’s dead carcass! He collect-
ed his son’s spurs and his son’s 
body and they disappeared into 
the distance.  

Welcome to the west, young 
man. 

See you on the bridge! 

P.S.  Hillary Dillary Dock ran up 
he clock, crowed and an-
nounced her run to the White 
House. My God, hasn’t this 
woman had enough of Ameri-
can blood? Vince Foster, Waco, 
illegal bombings in Bosnia, the 

murders of our people in Benghazi! I mean, look at her… if 
you don’t see an evil ghoul, well, you’re just deaf, dumb and 
blind. I guess, why not go from worse to magnificent folly of 
all time. Didn’t say “bad” - we went through that a long time 
ago. Blood thirsty, greedy, avaristic and foul of smell. I can see 
it now, “Off with their heads.” Why? “Because I don’t have 
my other fifty million!” Don’t forget, she is another “Lieyer.” 
Enough. Aren’t you ashamed yet of your so-called leaders? 
Are you not ashamed you put them there? 

P.S.P.S.  Is there a candy-date who isn’t a “Lieyer” out there? 
Time for a change in elected venue. Let’s put a non-Lieyer in 
office so we can fix it!! How is that for an idea? 

“My God,” I was right again! Remember, I said, “armies move 
in the spring?” Well, our Imbecile, Dictator, Usurper, Obama 
plans to put U.S. troops in the Ukraine. Not to mention, he is 
paving the way for our enemy, Iran, to get its birthday wish—
a nuke… that which they, in their insanity, have threatened to 
use on us as well as Israel—who Obama plans to completely 
abandon and throw to the Islamic jackals!! John Boner and 
the rest have cowered down and are letting it happen without 
even a whimper.  

This treasonous saboteur peo-
ple call a president has and is 
continuing to sell us out and 
break every law of the land, 
doing it… and no one is stand-
ing up and saying, “Hell, no!” 
Great Cesar’s Ghost, John “the 
Woosie Scary”, when asked 
about the situation, says in Ara-
bic, “Allah wills it!” Excuse me, 
“Allah wills it??” Has the whole 
administration converted to 
Islam? Now Barack was born a 
Muslim in Kenya, or at least by 
a Kenyan father who was a 
Muslim. Once in, never out! 
And, judging by what I see, all 
the kissing of Arab anal com-
partments, who wouldn’t believe we have been bought and 
sold to the highest Muslim bidder? I’m not sure, but I feel vio-
lated! Don’t you? I thought these people worked for us, not 
for our enemies. 

It’s almost too late, boys and girls. If we don’t walk into Wash-
ington, D.C. and grab these scum criminals and end this, we 
are screwed. Come on, now, this Old Reb can’t do it by him-
self. He needs you, who consider themselves patriots, to step 
forward once again, stand the volley of tyranny and volley-
back-at-’em with the lead of freedom! 

Time for the Old Reb to ride. We witnessed a shooting the 
other day. A so-called bad man shot a young man for his 

On the weekend of March 28-29, 2015 U.S. Secretary of 

State  John Kerry spoke with  al-Monitor (who focuses on 

Middle East events and news) reporter Laura Rozen.       

When asked if a nuclear deal with Iran is possible, Kerry 

replied, “Inshallah”  English translation: “Allah willing,” 

or “If Allah wills it.” 

Where does “Allah” come from?                                                  

See “Rebel Speaks” Volume 2, Issue 14  

http://rebelspeaks.weebly.com/newsletter-

archives.html  

Learn  where Allah and  Islam really comes from! 

Be informed! 
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